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"MORE IDIOTS YET."

Charles A. Dana, the talented editor
of the New York Sun, is a Democrat

- among Democrats; but is not at all in

tion., Under the above heading he
Tuva iia Anm nl i m p n t,s to the nitrtv inHa7u r x--

different states in the following lan
guage;- - -

"In the present condition of the
Democratic party, anybody s free to
start a movement for changing that
condition, which is about as bad as it

. can be and crying aloud for improve
ment. The opinion among some 01

the Minnesota Democrats seems to be
that the party must be gobbled up by
a new one, and that they have under
taken to furnish. That gifted conca-

tenation known as the State Demo-

cratic Association of Minnesota has
broken out with an idea, and is carpet-
ing the country with circulars in sup-

port of that idea, and asking further
support for it. The gifted concatemt
tion believes that the Democratic
party on its present- basis is played
out. A party devoted, not to say con
secrated, to out-and-o-ut free trade is
the necessity of the hour in the opinion
of these giants of Gopher thought.
TIkvit nprmnaA fcrt rinlrl ft fr trada Tin W'J 1 . r- -
wow at Chicago in October, and they
have rained invitations upon the just
and the unjust, Democrats, single-ta- x'

era and Populists. Tom Johnson, the
free trader and single-ta- x man, who
doesn't believe in the income tax;
Henry George, Jerry Simpson and
Postmaster-Gener-al Wilson, who may
be described as a Protectionist-Populis-t,

are among the great men sum-

moned to appear with speeches in their
pockets next Ostober. We are afraid

'that the postmaster-gener-al will .re-

gard the invitation as an ed

sarcasm directed at his cleaving to
t,-- t, V. mo man

ufacture the present tariff. In prac-
tice he is about as much- of a free
trader as Governor McKinley is. It is

. cruel to bother him now that he has
settled down to his new job.

; "According to a dispatch from Min-

neapolis, the association will not at
tempt to convert Mr. Gorman and Mr.
Brice, and 'it is even possible that
Tammany will be ignored, since the

' association is impressed with the idea
that the reform club of New York,
headed by i airchild, is
more likely to be in harmony with its
views.' It is all very well to leave out
Mr. Gorman and Mr. Brice and Tam--

many, for they are not free traders,
and even if thev were, it would not do
to admit them to the new party, which
must be kept comfortably small, so as
to convince 'the better element' that

' it is in the. right place. But can de
pendence be placed even upon the bet
ter element? Did not the better ele
ment) including the great and only re-

form lrilv nn nt.Knra n 11 i n (- t o
iff reform the cold shoulder last year
and back up a protection tariff? The
gifts of the gifted concatenation are

; great, but it is taking a very large job
when it tries to yank the Democratic
partv. which either did not want to or
couldn't hold its leaders to the. prom
ised policy of a tariff for revenue only

. into free trade. Still, it is easy to
praise the courage, if not the discre- -

. tion or the memory, of the Minnesota
; Democrats that are shouting for Iree
. trade regardless of the sternness and
the force with which the country
showed its belief in Republican pro
tection in 1894. Perhaps it doesn't
really matter much what sort of econ--

. omic policy the . Democrats declare
- their adherence to. ;; Since 1892 Demc--
cratic promises have not been quoted

' high. Still, to the Populist Democrats,
' free trade must prove highly attract

ive. Knock down the customs tariff,
..and a series of rousing direct taxes
would have to make up the deficiency.
The Hon. Roger Quarles Mills, a great
prophet in the southwestern country,
was preaching free trade and the ia--
come tax in Minneapolis four years
ago. Evidently his crying in the des
ert has been heard.

"The Democrats of Illinois, a state
still punished by having an anarchist
governor, elected as a Democrat, the

.' chief city, of which has just given a
Republican plurality of 40,000, are also
fflpviina- - mparts for "DflmnrAtitt reor
ganization. At least the Democratic
state central committee is. That body,
whose chairman, Mr. William H. Hin--
richsen, ' is a devotee of free silver
coinage, and says that ninety per cent.
nf t.hft Tllinmn Dflmftfiraftv in rlit.tn. hn.ft

resolved to call a state convention to
meet at Springfield June 4th, and de-

termine the policy Of the party on the
currency question. It is considered
certain that the convention will de-

clare for free coinage at the rate of 16

to 1; a ratio which seems to have "the
authority of a divine law with its sup
porters. - It is explained that; the Illi-
nois Democrats lack confidence, a lack
which is natural under the circum-
stances, and a convention and a good
plump approval of free silver are re-

lied upon to supply the want.
"We infer that the Illinois Demo

crats don't regard themselves as juffl- -
ciently-licke- d at present, and are anx
ious for a more thorough basting.
They seem in a good way to get it."

ITEflS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily. '
The regular monthly-- meeting of Mt.

Hood Hose Co. will be held at their
headquarters on Court street this
evening at half-pa-st 7 o'clock. All
members' are requested to be present.

At a regular meeting of Columbia
Lodge, No. o, 1. O. O. h, held last
evening, Mr. E. W. Trout and Mr. C.
L. Phillips were elected delegates to
the grand lodge, which convenes at
Salem May 19th.

From a private letter we learn that
i "a f r-- , m n;n :n :

performance in this city on the 3d or
4th of May. This club is composed of
good nistnonic talent, ana the play,
whatever it may be, will be placed on
the boards in a first-clas-s manner.

Mr. H. Esping and Mr. Chas. Mich-elbach

returned from their bicycle
trip to Moro yesterday They made a
journey of over fifty miles on their
wheels, and visited Wasco and Rufus' after leaving Moro. The roads are-- in
fair condition,, and they . made good
time coming and going.

Condon Globe: The Daily Times-Motjntaine- eb

has donned a bran-ne- w

dress, out and out, and added two more
columns to its size, thus greatly im-
proving its appearance. It is one of
the oldest and best newspapers in the
state, and this office would feel lone-
some without its daily visits.

Governor Pcnnoyer made fifty-tw- o

pardon's from October 1st to the time
when he went out of office in January.
It is no wonder he wanted to keep the
pardons out of the papers. Law does
not amount to much with such a gov-

ernor 18 the chair. His course as a
pardoner was certainly very reprehen-
sible. '

The smallpox scare was disastrous
to the city in many ways; but the
council, consistent with the exercise

of economy, should settle those ac-

counts which they consider properly
incurred ior wnicn tney are legally
responsible by ' persons who were
damaged and who were necessarily ex--
posea to tne contagion.

" McKinley Mitchell, of Gervais, has
shipped 80 cars of potatoes since the
season began, and he estimates tha't
laW carloads have been sent from Gerv-
ais and vieinity,both by rail and steam-
er, as many are delivered on the river
bank, six and ten miles distant. These
potatoes go tfj San Francisco, Arizona,
Texas and other eastern points.

In the show window of Snipes &
Kinersly may be seen a good natured
mother hefl with nearly a dozen cute
little ducks. The hen, already wear-
ing her easter dress, made of diamond
dye, looks pretty in pink, and the duck-
lings seem perfectly at home, bathing
and Bwimming in the little pond sur-
rounded by a nice green grassy plat,
made of lawn turf.

Salem Journal: The Dalles Times-Mountaine- er

is enlarged to a six-colu-

paper, with beautiful new type
and an enlarged telegrapic press re-
port. Its editor, John Michell, is a
master of clear, strong English prose,
often strewn with the pears of poetic
expressions, and his columns are never
devoid of independent, visrorous dis
cussions of public questions.

We received a pleasant call this
afternoon from Prof. M. G. Royal,
president of the Eastern Oregon State
Normal School at Weston. The pro
fessor has been canvassing this portion
of the state in the interest of the school
and we believe every part of Eastern
Oregon should be represented in the
normal institute, as it is the only state
institution east of the Cascade mount
ains.

Hood River Glacier: The Dalles
Dailv Times-Mountaine- er was six
years old last Saturday, and Monday it
catuo uub ill u, uranu-uo- w uioou, mm
an extra column added, making it a

n, four-pag- e paper. We are
glad to see these evidences of prosper
ity shown by our contemporary, Know-
ing that they are well merited. Bro.
Michell is a thorough newspaper man
and knows how to get out a good daily
that will also make up into a good
weekly.

Tomorrow the services at the Con
gregational church will be appropriate
to Easter. The church will be hand
somely decorated with evergreens and
calla lilies, and the songs and sermon
will be in the line of commemorating
the resurrection of our Savior. Mon-
day being the thirtieth anniversary of
the assassination of Abraham .Lincoln,
the United States flag will be displayed
on the walls of the church, draped in
mourning, in commemoration of that
sad event.

Walla Walla Statesman: This morn-
ing a telephone message was received
from Mr". A. E. Reid, of Wallula, stat-
ing that some Indians had found the
body of a man in the Columbia river
about seven miles above Wallula. Mr.
Reid was of the opinion that it was
probably the remains of Frank Berard,
the sheepman, who was drowned in the
Snake river several weeks ago. Coro-
ner White, of Dixie, was notified who
will no doubt go down to Wallula at
once and hold an inquest.

Mr. H. Gourley, of the Klickitat Re-

publican, gives us the following compli-
mentary notice: The Dalles Times-Mountaine- er

comes to us this week
in a complete new dress and enlarged
to a six column folio. Its editor may
well be pardoued for saying "Look at
us; aren't we stylish." It is indeed a
handsome sheet, and as full of good
things, well said, as - it is handsome.
Long may it live to battle for the right,
and may its exceptionally able editor
reap the reward due to good and honest
work, well and faithfully done.

From Monday's Daily.
Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, arrived in

town this morning.
Mrs. H. Glenn left this morning on

a short visit to Portland. .
- Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks left for

the Locks on the boat this morning.
Mr. Frank McFarland, one of the

leading meachants of Heppner, is in
the city,

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Huntington left
op tne Meguiutor tms morning on a
short visit to Portland,

It looked like rain today which would
be refreshing to vegetation and
very welcome to farmers.

Mr. A. Gehres is now nanufacturing
a first-cla- ss article of sarsaparilla and
iron, wnicn is a hne tonic for spring.
- Hon. E. L. Smith, of Hood River,
arrived on tne noon tram, and re-
turned on the one that left at half-pa- st

z o ciock. . .

Oregonian: The Dalles Times-Mou- n

taineer, always a bright, newsy and
ably-edite- d paper, has been enlarged
and improved.

JV1188 iNeiiie oyivester was a passen
ger on tne Mequiator this morninsr to
Portland, where she will visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Oliver, a few days.

Rev. W. C. and Mrs. Curtis paid a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan at the
Locks today. They were passengers
on the Kegulator this morning.

A salmon, two feet long, was caught
in the streets of Fossil one day last
week. A pitchfork was used to bring
the nsn out oi tne watery element. .

Fossil Journal: The Times-Mou- n-

taineer has enlarged itself, and put
on a new dress of type. It is very
pretty now, as well as newsy and re
liable.

Judge Bradshaw returned Saturday
evening irom holding tne term oi cir-
cuit court at Condon, Gilliam county.
The calender was not large, and busi-
ness was rushed through very quickly.

One tramp was arrested Saturday
nignt Dy tne marsnai, ana this morn-
ing he was brought before the re
corder and fined. He is how posing as
a character in the street gang under
charge oi commissioner Butts.

Col R. W. Mitchell, formerly adju--
lani general oi ine uregon .National
Guard, arrived from Portland on the
noon train, and after spending a short
time "in the city, returned at half-pa- st

Z O'CIOCK.
Mrs. Richardson was arrested and

tried Saturday afternoon before Re
corder Dufur for resisting an officer,
and was iouna guilty and fined $10 and
costs. She paid-th- amount and was
released from custody.

The raffling of a bicycle this after
noon developed something in the shape
of a "shell game" in which it was
managed. The matter will be pros
ecuted in the cotarts, and there will be
further developments.

The run of salmon is not full vet.
and the largest catch so far was 1200
pounds in one wheel Saturday night.
Very many of the wheels are on scows.
and these are on the beach waiting
for the rise in the river to float them.

The Oregon Pacific railroad is no
more, under the new articles of in-
corporation filed Friday its name
has been changed to the Oregon Cen
tra! & Eastern Railway Co. . Among
the articles of incorporation is one
granting the new company the right to
build a branch line from "Corvallis to
Eugene." . .''.'

Gov. Lord, Secretary ' of State Kin-- ,
caid and State Treasurer Metschan
were passengers on the boat this morn-
ing for the Cascade Locks. They
passed up the' road Friday to Union,
where they examined the site for the
branch asylum, and returned on the
train this morning. Today they will
inspect the portage road at the Cas-
cades and leave on the afternoon train
for Portland.

There will be great suffering in
Alaska for the want of provisions and
stores of all kinds. People have
rushed in too soon and there is no
work to be dona this early in the sea-
son. Flour nd bacon have advanced
beyond the reach of slim purses.
Alaska is a good place to stay away
from for a month at least. There is no
work for the impecunious, and it will
be trying on, even well filled purses,
until the mining commences.

The latest statement in regard to the
tin plate industry in thiscounry shows
that there are completed and in course
of construction thirty-fou- r tin plate
works, with a capacity of 260,000 tons
and furnishing" employment to 11,000
or 12,000 hands. The capital invested
is about $8,500,000, and the wages will
amount to about $7,000,000 a vear.
The mill completed and in operation em-
ploy from 7000 to 8000 hands, and have
a capacity oi over iw,wu tons oli

finished product. The establishment
of this industry is the result of the
Republican tariff, which gave Ameri
can manufactures' a chance.

Those who claim to know whereof
they speak say that in a year or so
fromxnow horses will . bring the same
prices that they did three years ago.
As a reason for this prediction they
claim that the breeding of horses has
been almost entirely abandoned since
the prices have dropped o low, and
that this will consequently lessen the
number and raise the price. There is
abundance of room for improvement
in this line.

The supreme court of Oregon has
just handed down a decision that while
of interest to the general taxpayer is
of peculiar interest to the Sheriffs . and
newspapers. The suit was one to set
aside a tax deed. The supreme court
holds that the tax deed is invalid for
the reason that the first notiee of sale
was published June 6th and the last
June 27th. the sale being held on
July 3d. making but twenty-seve- n clear
days. The law requries the publica
tion to be for four weeks successively;
this means twenty-eig- ht days.

From Tuetday's Daily.

Mr. Thos. Williams, of Portland, is
in the city.

It rained a little this morning: but the
day has been clear and sunshiny.

There is no excuse for any man to
appear in society with a grizzly beard
since the introduction of Buckingham's
Dye, which colors a natural brown or
black,.

Judge Fulton, of Biggs, paid us an
agreeable call today. He says affairs
in Sherman county are very encourag--
ine and srood crops are expected at
the coming harvest.

A shower of rain fell last evening;
but it was not sufficient to thoroughly
wet the ground as it should be. Moist-
ure is very necessary at this season of
the year for plowing and sowing.

Hon. D. P. Thompson will deliver a
lecture in the Congregational church
next Friday evening. The address
will be on a subject connected with the
Orient, with which he is very familiar.

Mr. J. C. Lucky, formerly Indian
agent at the Warm Springs, was in the
city this morniner. He left this after
noon for the agency, where he is em
ployed in looking up and correcting
the accounts of the clerk.

Prineville Kews: Last Monday the
Daily Times-Mountaine- er came out
enlarged to a six-colu- paper, and
with an entire new dress. With these
improvements the Times-Mou- nt

aineer is a credit to the city in which
it is published.

Near an Idaho town recently a
farmer had been missing eggs from his
chicken house. Suspecting that dogs
had something to do with it, he put
poison in a few eggs. They disap-
peared and not a dog died; but it took
three physicians to pull a neighbor's
family through.

C. F. Baker was arrested today for
.issuing false and fictitious"lottery tick
ets, and his trial was in progress wnen
the Times-Mountaine- er went to
press. He raffled off a bicycle yester-
day, and induced the 'boy to hold the
winning card in his hand before he
drew out the winning number.

Willis, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs., Brown, about four months old,
died' in the city yesterday, and was
buried in the-- Odd Fellow's cemetery
today from the undertaking parlors of
Mr. William Michell. The parents
permanently reside in Gilliam county,
and have lived here during the winter
months.

Yesterday beiag the tenth anniver-
sary of the marriage of Miss Olivia
Wallace to Mr. G. P. Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan, now residing as the Cas-
cade Locks, gave a party to their
many friends. Several from this city
were present, and describe the event
as a very pleasant gathering, and one
in whicK every- - one enjoyed himself
and herself. .

It seems that there is one city in the
world that not only escapes taxes, but
pays a dividend to its inhabitants.
This unique town is Gallnow, Hun-
gary, which derives so much revenue
from its woods, pastures and ferns, that
the corporation furnishes citizens with
free fuel. The most of the money
comes from forests carefully guarded
against waste.

An exchange sizes up the situation
about accurately when it says: "The
city papers are all rijrht, but it is the
local paper that advertises your school
your churches, and your societies, sym
pathizes with you in affliction and re
joices with you in prosperity. In
short, it is yo,ur local paper that men
tions the thousand and one items in
which you are interested and which
you do not find in your city paper.
.support your home paper."

Mr. Edison says that he is making
good progress with an invention that
will throw .on a screen the life-siz-e

picture of a man speaking while the
phonograph supplies the words, or
will supply both the movements and
the music of the performance in grand
ppera. The music of the future may
be something entirely different from
what Wagner supposed.

Antelope Herald: Last Monday'i
Daily Times-Mountaine- er came out
in a folio, and wearing
brand new dress of type. The Mount-
aineer has been a daily visitor to our
exchange table for nearly three years,
and we regard it as an old and reliable
friend. Bro. Michell is one of the
most enterprising newspaper men in
the state, and we wish him continued
prosperity. ...

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Its Probable Cost and Importance to the
Trade of the Country.

Few people know that the estimated
cost of the Nicaraugua canal is $100,
000,000,' and that it will take six years
to ouiia it, ana inai tne estimated traf
fic through it at the opening will be
0,000,000 tons, but such is the case. The
canal in excavation is 2.68 miles in
length; the length of basins 21.6 miles
in length; the length of the San Jaun
river, 64.5 miles; Lake Nicaragua. 56.5
miles. Few also, perhaps, know that
tne distance from to San
Francisco, via the Nicaragua canal, is
only 7694 miles, or a saving of 6996
miles, or that the distance from New
York to San Francisco, via the Horn
is 14,840 miles, and the distance be
tween the same goints by. the canal
route is only 4946 miles, or a saving of
ao! miles, me completion of this
canal means to Oregon a 30 day service
by steamer between Portland and New
York and New England; it means that
the products of the forests of the west
will be laid down in the markets of the
east at living prices, and that staple
commodities will he Drought to this
coast at the minimum cost.

AYFRX

HAS CURED OThEb

MLGJREYOU -

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but whodeclinesto giveh!
name to the public, makes this authorized
confidential statement to ns:

' When I was one year old, my mamma d?(iof consumption. The doctor 1

J.m, would soon die. and all our neiUborthought that even if I did not die.
"veLr to waik, because iVas "..

Sh.ani puny- - A gathering formed nnvjroke my arm. I hurt my finger a;t gathered anfl threw out pieces of boi c.f I hurt myself so as to break the skin, ivas sure to become a running sore. 1 1Bao take lots of medicine, but iioriiing his
i.'i'!? "i? ?,t.mj;c.1i800d " Sarsapa- -

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayar Co., LoweU, Mass.
Cures others, will cure you

COMMON COUNCIL.

Proceedings of the Adjourned Meeting;
Held in the Council Chambers

Last Night.
Present, Mayor Menefee and a full

board of councilmen except S.
Adams.

The board of fire delegates, consist-
ing of John S. Schenclc and others,
addressed the council requesting that
a fire alarm system be put in operation
in the city.

The committee on fire and water
then reported progress on the fire
alarm system, and asked for further
time which was granted.

The petition of Frank X. Kramer
and Charles B. Adams to vacate all
that portion of the city known as Har-
rison street, between blocks A and B
and Kramer's addition, was read and
referred to the committee on streets
and public property.

The report and recommendations of
the commiitee as regards bills in
curred during the smallpox epidemic,
and which had been referred to it,
were read and on motion the report
was received and the recommendations
were ordered acted upon separately,

The bills recommended were al-

lowed and warrants drawn for the
amounts.

On motion it was ordered that the
matter of allowing the water commis-
sion the use of the rock crusher boiler
for siphoning out the water in the old
reservoir be referred to committee on
streets and public property with full
power to act.

On motion the council adjourned to
meet Monday, April 15th, at 8 P. M.

MONDAY EVENING'S SESSION.
An adjourned meeting of the com

mon council was held at the council
chambers last evening,

Present Mayor Menefee and a full
board except Adams, Johns and Eshel-man- ,

councilmen.
The object of the meeting was stated

to be for the purpose of receiving any
bids that might have been hied for the
purchase of the city bonds.

The bid of A. H. - Curtis, offering
10.1 per cent premium for $20,000
bonds, Theis & Barroll offering 2i pre
mium and R. M. Hurd offering 8fr mills
were read, and on motion A. H. Cur-
tis was awarded $20,000 at 10.1 pre-
mium, and Theis & Barroll were
awarded the balance, $40,000, at 2.1-2- 0

premium, they, being the highest and
best bidders for said bonds.

On motion the council adjourned to
meet Friday evening, April 19th, at 8
o'clock.

A FREE FIGHT.

Three More Victims are Committed to the
County Jail From the Ixx-ks-.

Mr. John Trana, of the Cascade
Locks, brought to the city last night
three prisoners, who were tried before
Judge Birnie for assault and battery
and disturbing the peace, and two of
who were fined $10 apiece and the
other $20. In default of payment they
were sentenced to the county jail.
They have been: in the habit of coming
over to the Locks and enjoying them-
selves in their peculiar style. The
town, to use a symbolical expression, is
painted red on such occasions, and yes-
terday was --one of their gala days.
Sheriff Driver was at the Locks, and
says he has never seen such exhibi-
tions of lawlessness outside of a mining
camp. They had imbibed very freely,
and had congregated in a saloon and
were having a free fight. He ordered
the mot desist, and they qui ted down
for a time. As soon as he left
they-bega-n again, and he ordered their
arrest. After their sentence they
would have kept up the fight if the of-

ficers had not prevented them. Mr. j

Trana, in arresting one of them had a
difficult time, and he was forced to
choke him into submission. After
they serve their time out they will un-
doubtedly be more peaceable, and less
inclined to pugilism. .

BOUND OVER.

James Richardson Held to the Grand Jury
in the Sam of SSOO.

' James Richardson was arrested yes-
terday afternoon by Marshal Blakeny
on a telephone message from the
freight depot. It seems that Richard-
son had been in the habit of annoying
che employees of the railroad company
in different ways, and yesterday, about
4 o'clock in the afternoon, stood in his
yard and threw rocks at the engineer
of a switch engine. When Mr. Blak-
eny arrested Richardson his wife in-
terfered and threatened him with a
knife; and he took both with him to
the city jail, and they were locked up.
This morning they had an examina
tion before Recorder JJurur on com-
plaint of Mr. Ed. Howell for assault
with a dangerous weapon. The testi-
mony proved that last Wednesday
evening Richardson chased Howell a
distance of several blocks with a
heavy monkey wrench, and using the
most violent and threatening language
towards him. Recorder Dufur, after
hearing the testimony, placed Richard-
son under $500 bonds to answer to the
grand jury, and in default of payment
he was committed to the county jail.

A VALUABLE CLAIM. 5f
w

A Man Makes Claim to a Portion of the
Heart of Oregon City.

A peculiar claim was made on Tues-
day in Oregon City. A man by the
name of W. L. Snidow enclosed a
small strip of land in the heart of the
city on the river front with a board
fence, and says he is going to hold it
as a homestead. The dispatch relat-
ing to the action says that such a
claim in the heart of a town so old as
Oregon City is something of a noyelty.
No doubt has ever been raised as to
that strip of land, it being conceded
that it was a part of the Oregon City
claim of Dr. John McLoughlin, and,
as, the apparent title had passed
through several hands, and now rests
in the Portland Trust 'Company of
Oregon, though there is a tax title out
against it. Mr. Snidow's claim is
based upon the fact that the govern-
ment plat shows the meander line of
the river, ta which the Oregon City
claim extended, to be a number of feet
east of the actual line of the river.
The strip between the meander line
marked on the official maps and the
edge of the water is taken by Mr. Sni
dow for his homestead. He values his
claim at about $300. He expects to
have a lively contest before getting
patent to the land he has so audacious
ly taken.

Canada's Immense Debt.
Boston Transcript.

One of Newfoundland's objections to
confederation is that it would be jump
ing out of the frying pan into the hre,
so far as debt is concerned. New
foundland's colonial debt was, at the
latest report, in 1892, between $5,000-00- 0

and $7,000,000. At the same period
the gross indebtedness of the Dominion
of Canada was $295,000,000, exclusive
of the debts of the several provinces,
in round numbers $20,000,000 more-
Reckoning sinking funds and assets,
the net debt of the Dominion was
$241,000,000, an enormous burden for
5,000,000 people to carry, who have to
provide for provincial debts besides.
The financial situation' of Canada is,
according to the testimony of a lead-in- s-

London paper, a cause of uneasi
ness on the exchange there. It is not
wonderful that many Newfoundland
ers can not see how the colony is to
obtain relief by shouldering its share
of Dominion liabilities in addition to
its own present debt.

' NOT SENATOR DOLFH.

Life Insurance Agent Taken for the
by Reason of a Close

v Resemblance.
Ifix. A. A. Fuller; the life insurance

agent, has a very venerable and scho
lastic appearance, and : might be mis-
taken for a doctor of divinity or a
professor in a theological institute.
During his sojourn in the city he has
stopped at the Umatilla House, and at
the same table sat down a deputy
sheriff and the manager of the Jacobsen
music store. Mr. Robert Kelly, the
deputy sheriff, is a man who has un
questioned faith in his freinds, and re-
lies implicitly upon what they say.
Ernest Jacobsen always relishes a joke,
and attempts to perpetrate it upon any
victim. He immediately discerned
the vague resemblance of Mr. Fuller,
and told Mr Kelly that
Dolph was sitting at their table. Of
course an introduction was-desir- ed,

and at the first opportunity this was
given. As soon as the preliminaries
were through Mr. Kelly, who is a
thorough Republican, and conversant
with political questions, began discuss-
ing the monetary and other subjects
with him. Mr. Fuller, who was in the
joke, held his part of the conversation
verv well. Finallv. when conversation
was exhausted, Mr. Fuller presented
him his card, which read: A. iv
Fuller, agent Massachusetts Mutual
Insurance Co.," and said, ''If I can't
satisfy you in politics would like to
write'you a policy in the Massachusetts
Mutual. 'v The joke was greatly en-
joyed, and it is only necessary to state
that the victim acknowledged his dis-
comfiture and tried to redeem his
character for generosity and magna-mimit- y

by propounding a. conundrum
which is easily answered.

EASTER.

The Easter Festival and Its Observance by
the Chris tain Churches in This City.

Yesterday was delightful m every
respect, and for the spring festival
could not have been better. A clear.
cloudless day, with the smile of spring
on vegetation everywhere, it seemed
appropriate to the celebration of the
new life of the seasons, or of the resur
rection of our Savior as commemorated
by Christains. There were special
services in all the churches appropriate
to the occasion, and the attendance
was quite larsre.

At the Consrresrational church the
decorations were very artistic and
the display of flowers were well ar-
ranged. Services began at half-pa- st

10 o'clock, and after several anthems
were excellently rendered the pastor
Rev. W. C. Curtis, preached a very
able discourse on the immortality of
the soul. His similes were apt and
well-chose- n, and the language repelte
with poetic imagery. This was one
of Mr. Curtis' best efforts, and for
original thought and beauty of expres
sion, he has few equals. In the even-
ing a concert was given, by the chil
dren of the Sunday school, and every
number was well rendered.

The Methodist church was hand
somely festooned with wreaths, and
there was a wealth of flowers unsur
passed anywhere. Those who decorated
the altar and walls, and we presume it
was done by the ladies of the congre
gation are entitled to considerable
credit. A soner service by the children
of the Sunday school was rehearsed at
the morning hour, and each rendition
was in relation to the Easter festival.
The sintrine was in excellent time and
tune, and gave evidence of careful
training by the teachers. In the even-
ins Rev. M. G. Royal, of Weston,
preached a powerful discourse on God
and Christ. On both occasions the
church was well filled with people, who
appeared to be delighted with the ex-
ercises.

St. Peter's Catholic church was
beautifully decorated in wreaths and
flowers, and the altar was particularly
adorned. All the exercises were ap
propriate to the joyous occasion which
the day is intended to commemorate,
and the mass and hymns were in honor
of a risen Savior. Twenty children
11 girls and 9 boys, at the morning
service, received their hrst commu-
nion. The sermon by Father Brons-gees-

was in reference to the resurrec-
tion of the Savior.

At the Episcopal church in the after-
noon a song service was rendered by
the school children which was very
entertaining. This church has no reg
ular pastor; but the friends who have
maintained a Sunday school class every
week, considered that the occasion de-
manded some recognition, and deco
rated the altar and drilled the children
in the Easter song service.

At the Cavalry Baptist church Rev.
J. t. Miller preached a sermon
in the morning, and was listened to
with marked attention by a large aud-
ience. The members of this denom
ination have fitted up the electric
power house for religious services, and
yesterday it had a particularly bright
and cheerful appearance with the fes
toons of evergreens and the display of
flowers.

Rev. I. D. Hazel preached at the
Christian church in the morning to a

congregation. In the afternoon
the pulpit was occupied by Rev. J. B.
Daly, the st, and the church
was crowded to its fnllest capacity. In
the evening he preached at the same
place.

At the Lutheran chapel Rev. A.
Horn conducted the Easter services,
and there were a number of communi-
cants present. The friends of the
church spent Saturday in arranging
flowers in a very tasteful manner, and,
although the chapel was small, it was
not behind the other places of worship
in decorations.

CITY BILLS.

Warrants Drawn on the City Treasury
For Labor Done and Supplies

Furnished.
The following bills were allowed by

the council at the adjourned meeting
Friday night:
Vanbibber & Worsley, groceries

. $ 3 35
J. B. Crossen, groceries 9 75
job. x. feters ei jo., lumDer. ... n is
W. A. Kirby, mdse , . 50
Chrisman & Corson, groceries. . . 6 6o
Maier & uenton, mase n eo
C. F. Stephens", mdse 40 35
Wood Bros., meat 1 90
H. C. Neilsen, clothing 33 25
Harry Wagner, nurse. . ; 125 00
Prinz & Nitschke, mdse 96 80
N. Harris, house lining 1 50
G. C. Bills, watchman 30 00
J.- W. Blakeney, watchman 15 00
Neal Stevenson, watchman.!... 39 33
B. W. Stone, watchman. 10 00
J. S. Schooling, watchman:. 47 50
L. McNulty, labor 10 00
H. H. Campbell, mdse 3 85
Mrs. Davis, meals '. 4 00

The Bad Boys.

In. Superintendent Hendricks' bien
nial report to the last legislature he
states that there are forty-seve- n boys
in that institution for incorrigibility,
twenty-thre- e for larceny, four for . lar-
ceny in a dwelling, three for burglary
and one for manslaughter. Thirty- -
eight are American oorn, ten.lierman,
one negro, one French, two English,
four German-Englis- h, one German- -
French, two Scotch-Germa- n four Irish,
one German-America- n, one Dane--
French-India- n, two Scotch-Englis- h,

two Jewish, one irishman, two Welsh-
American, one half-India- n, one Irish- -
American and one Norwegian.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Dr. J. JET. Watts, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him-
self aad believes that
heart disease Is curable. He writes:

'1 wish to tell what your valuable medi-
cine has done for me. For four years I had
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev-
eral physicians I consulted, said It was

Rheumatism .of the Heart.
It was almost un-
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, palpita-
tions, severe
pains, unable to
sleep, especially
on tbe left side.
No pen can de-
scribe my suffer
ings, particularly

n ,i iyu.ui5 tuts last
of those" four weary years.

DR. J. M. WATTS, I finally .tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at the result. It put new
life into and made a new man of me. 1
have not bad a symptom of trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for I have now enjoyed, since taking it
Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what it has done for me and only
wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing then and tbe good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts.

Humboldt, Nob, May 9,

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a positive
guarantee uaiuie nrsi bottle will cenenc.
AllI iencr!t.aKfill itatM, 0 bottles forts, or
it will be sent, prepaid, pn receipt of price
Dy the ur. mites jneuuu tu, riiitnitrfc, ttia

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Indian Medicine Men.

Lieut Faber, agent at the Warm
Springs agency, adopted a novel plan
of stopping their plan or theory of
medicine. About a month ago an In-
dian was sick, and the medicine man
made a visit to the patient, and began
his incantations and tom-tomi- over
the sick person. The lieutenant heard
of the affair, and arming himself with
a revolver and some of the employes
with the same weapons, proceeded to
the wigwam where the superstitious
performances were being carried out.
Drawing the guns he ordered the
medicine man to cease, and stopped the
performances. The Indians were ar-
rested, and on trial were fined $100
apiece. This will effectually break up
the native plan of healing their sick,
which kills more than it cures; and
they will be under the necessity of fol-
lowing the scientific method.

The Locks.

Hon. D. J. Cooper received from
Senator Mitchell yesterday an answer
to a letter written by him informing
the senator of the reported delay in
the completion of the locks at the Cas
cades by the board of engineers not
permitting the bulkhead to be taken
out until the hieh walls made neces- -

sarv bv the freshet last June were fin
ished. Mr. Mitchell said he would see
to the matter immediately, and would
urffe upon the board the necessity oi an
earlv completion of the work. There
mav not have been any truth in the
rumor: but at any rate we are satisfied
our delegation in Washington will
see that the interests of the people in
an open river are not slighted by those
who do not understand the great im
portance of this improvement to navi-
gation.
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dorsed paiis.by the
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hudyan is Hudyan cures
vege- - Debility,jrarely Nervous-es- s,

Hudyan stops Emissions,
Prematureness and develop, s

and restoresof the disc-
harge weak organs.in 20 Pjins in thedavs. Cnrer Iofsoiback,LOST bv a a v or
MANHOOD nithtstopped

mum &m

qnlcklv. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Prematurenesa means inmoteney iu the first

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness I. can be stopped in 20 days
by the use o f Hudyan.

The new discovery was mado ry the Stieclal-istior'th- e

old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is tbe strongest vitamer made. It is very
powerful, bnt baimless. Sold for $1.00 a peck-air-o

or6 packages for Si.00(plaineealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. Ifyoubuy
six boxes and are not entirely cured, six more
will be sent to you free of all charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDIC A l INSTITUTE,

function Stockton, Market A Ellis Su.
Ban Francisco, Cat

SHERIFF'S HALE- -

virtue of an execution and order of Bale issued
BY out of the Circuit Court of the State of Orevon
for Wasco County, upon a decree and Judgement,
made, rendered and entered by said court on the
lath dav of February, 1895, in favor o( the plaintiff
in m. miit wherein Portland Guarantee Company, a
corporatio.i.was plaintiff and Nicholas Marx a minor
by Geo. W. Rowland hia guardian ad litem, and
John Marx and Tressa Marx were defendants, and to
me diret-te- and delivered, commandinir me to levy
upon and sell the lands mentioned and described in
said writ and herein after described, I did duly levy
upon, and will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, on Saturday, the 11th day
of May, 189.1), at I o'clock in the afternoon of said
da , at the front door of the county court house, in
Dalles City, Wasco County, oreiron, all of the lai.da
and premises descrined in saiu writ ana nerein
described as follows towit:

The south half of the southeast quarter and the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter, and tne
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-

tion seven, in township three, south of range four-
teen east' of the Willamette Meridian, containing
one hunared and sixty acres of land, and also a tract
described as commencing at the northwest corner
of section eight in township three, noutb of range
fourteen east of Willamette Meridian, and running
thence east 61 rods; thence south 160 rods; thence
west 61 rods; thence noith 160 rods to tbe place of
beginning containing 61 acres of land, except one
acre therefrom heretofore deeded lnr school pur.
nrces: also the east half of the northwest quarter.
the south-ves- t Quarter of the uortheast quarter, and'
the northeast quarter of the southwest quatter of
section seven, in township three, south of range
fourteen east of the Willamette Meridian, contain
ing 180 acres of land, and all said tracts bei- g situ
ated in Wasco county, "regon, or so much thereof
as shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum of ixbVA 75,
with interest thereon from the 16th day of F- - bruary.
lSUo. at the rate of ten per cent per annum; szuu o
attorney's fee,aud the further sum of costs in
said suit, together witn cost on said wnt ana accru-
ing costs of sale

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 4r.h day of
April, 105. T J. DRIVER,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.
By ROBERT KELLY, Deputy.

6apr6t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T) Y virtue of an execution issued, out of the Cir- -

D cuitConrt of the State of Oregon for Was o
County, on the 2nd day of March, 1895, upon a iu g- -

ment and decree duly mad e. rendered and entered
therein by said court o the 18' h day of Fet ruary .
A. D. 189j, in the suit entitled Charles . O il
n aint tt v. T. J . Waton trustee, T . J. Watson,
MayO. WataonandD. M. McLachlan oefend-tnts- ;

and to me directed and delivered, I did on the 27th
day vt March 1895. levv u on. and will sell at pub
lic auction, to the highest .bioder. fr casu in hind,
on Monday, the 29th - av ! April. 1895. at 2 o'elo k
in the afternoon of said day, at the from door of the
county courthouse, in Dalles Citv, Masco County,
Oregon, the following desert1 ed lands and premises

t: Lots six (i), eignt ) and tin e
(9, in section twenty six (26), ia tottnship ihree (3)
north, in range ten (10) east of the Willamette Meri.
diau, in re n, pave and acce t ng therefrom tb-
following trao cont lining five acres: at
the northwest- corner of said lot eight (3) iu mud sec
tion iwenty-e-- x (26) township and ran.e aforesaid,
the said initial point ei ig the center of said section.
ru ning tnence south 159.91 teet; thence east; 1362
feet; thence north 159.91 feet; thence west 1362 teet.
t the p ace of neiriiininir. the tract of land herbv
lev.ed upon and to be sold hereunder contuinintr
76 163 acr s. a 1 lying and being situated in said
Wmsco county, State of or gon, ur so much thereof
aKshallhesu cient to settle the sum of 9117.31
with interest therein at the rate of 10 per c lit per
annum sinci the 18th day of Februiry, 1895, to-
gether with the sum of 91tv.0 attor eys fees, and
the fur ber sum cf 95 costs oi said suit. Token
and lev ed upon as t e pnne ty ol T. J. Watson.
trustes, T. J . Watson and My O. Watson defend
ants herein, and to settle id um of 1127.31 with
interest the rate of 10 per cent per annum rince
rehruary 18th, 1895, and ih-- sum of 00. Ou tor-ueys

fees, and the si.m of $12 H5. costs of suit, in
lavor oi Charles E cut, p'a ntin. as ordered and de- -

Dy ur saiu circuit lurt. together wltb ac
cruing costs and e penses of sale herein.

Giveu under my hand, and dated at Dalles City,
uregon, tnxs zoui uay of atarcn, a v. i&yo.

T.J. DRIVER.
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Deputy.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of (he Slate of Ore- -
gon jor wasco uou my.
C. ME AM), Plaintiff, )

vs. f
C. J. COAT8WORIH and GRACE V. f .

COATttWOKJ H, attendants. J
To C" J. Coats worth and Grace V. Coatsworth. the

shove named defendants, In tbe name of the
Btatoof oresron.
You aad each of yon are hereby reauired to an.

pear and answer the comp aint of plaintiff filed
against you in the above entitled Court and cause
on or refore tbe first day of the next regular term
of tho Circuit Court of the State of reiron. for
"mto ouni.r, towit: un or neiore Monday the
27th day of May, 185: and if tou or either of v n
fail to so api ear and answer, for want thereof the
piaiRtin will take judinneut against yen for the sura
of S200..00, together with interest on said sum at the
rate of ten per cent per annum since th- - 2 .th d av of
June, 1893, an., the metner sum of 30 00 as a rea
sonable attorneys fee in this action, upon thu cer
tain note made and executed by you he said de--
lenoar.ts ior tne iu-- or shiu.uu and interest at the
rate of ten per cent per annum In favor of the
above named plaintiff, which note bears date Jnne
20 h, lb93, and was d &c on the 20th day of June,
1894; and lor plaintiffs CJts and disbursements
made and expen led .n this action.

This summons is served upon you by pub:lcation
thereof in the a newspaper of
general cucu!atton published weealy at Dalles City.
vtasco County. Oreron. for six e nsecutive weeks,
by order of Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, judue of
said crurt, which order bears date the 9th day of
April, 18s. DUt-lj- MKMCr'hE.
aprl3-7- t Attornees for plaintiff.

.ATTENTION FREIGHTERS.
TIDS are wanted for hauling ahout 100,000 pounds

m wool anu zo.uw 10 oo.vuv pounus Dick frritht,
consuti ao (rroceries and ntavv goods. Ali w.uiia
to "t hauled from Muddy Station I a noint 18 nt.l--

souineat oi Auieiopti w xoe lialles. and back
freucht from Tbe Iialles to Muddy bt&Uen. All of
saia wool ana dsck ireuns to do well protested
with wacon sheets and delivered in rood order A

Co na lion. Between tne oui any ol uav and th hit
dav of July next. Terms: one-ha- il cash will h niH
on delivery of each load at The Dalles, if desired
ana we remainuer wa completion OI contract. Bids
wui oe opeoea Apru susi at if. ts ., an J award
made known at Moody's Warehouse May 2d, 1895.
Bidders with endorsements touchiue; their responsi-
bility will be riven the preference. Address all
Diusto iiEnKi HAHN,

beCy Prineville L A L St. Co.
W Front St. Portland Or,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Orrtct at Tun Dallks, Orsoob

Mrcn 4, 1895.
to purchase under act of hrch 3, 1j7. --

.Notice la neiei.v that the following-name- d

ttier hiS tiled notim nf hie .,.,..,... ...
make final proof iu support of his claim, andright to purchase under said act, and tLa. auiu
proof win be made before the Keiriau-- r audat The Dalles, Or., on A rfl 27, 1895. vuc
Application No. 8. Act of Marc.i 3, 1887, for thes4 sw sec. 16, tp 1 N, K IS K., W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said

Robert Cooper, Z Morgin, W. Hi Taylor, T. A.Hudson, all oi the Dalle, or.
J A3. P. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Lamd Orrics at Thi Dallks, Orkooh

' ilareh 9, 1695.
Notice is hereby gi.en that the following named

settler lias hied notice of jiis intention to make linal
PrOOl in SUPPOrt Of hiS Claim, uul .hftt M nnml
will be mule before the Register and Recclter at

muies, oreiron, on April 27, lSe5. vix:
CYRI'S OOOPklf

H E.?4461' ,or too J4 S yA St;, K WJ and lot 6,be; 19. Tp2N. R 15 E. iV M.
He names tbe tollowine witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cu Invat ion of said
.auu, viz

Willum Brookhous', Fred Wickman, A. W .Isou
A. Guu.ther, all of it.e Dulles, .ireuou.

Jam. c MOORE, Register.

THE JACOBSEN

Book and Music Coup
dealvr nc

Bi&ksaQi Notions, Fian,s and Organs

riAius ana urg-an- sold on easy
mommy payments ana all competi
tion we are prepared to meet. Call
or address,

162 Second Street The DaJlea. Or

MISS AIMEE NEWMAN

Teacher of Piaoo Music

Cor. Fourth and Union Streets

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Harper's Weekly.
In 1H5.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is a picto'lal history of the
tiroas. ii preseDM every important evsnf. promptly,
accurately f aud exhaustively i illusiratiou and des-
criptive text ct tbe hiirhrst orrier.

The manner in which, durimr 1894, it has treated
tneuniea?o Banw.iy btriKes and tne Chino Japan
exeWar. ami the amount of liht it was ahl c
thr-- on K.irea the instant at;.tion was directed
to that little-kno- country, are examples of i s al- -

moHt boundless recources. Julian Ralph, th dis-
tinguished writer and correspondent, his been sent
to te seat of war, and there ioined by O. 1). Wei
don, the n American artist, now for man
years resident in Japan, ah" has been enjrafred to
co operate witnair naipn in senaimr to HAKrcn a
WEtKLY exclusive information and illustration

Dnrintr 1895 every vital question will be disnssed
with vh-u- r and without prejudice in the edit' rial
columns, and also in special articles b the high'-s- t

auinowies in eacn department. lirtniits ..I the
men and wmi who are ma.intr history, and pow-
erful anil custic political cartoons, will ontin ti tn
be chart.cteru.tu. features. This Busy World, witb its
Keen ann Kindly c mmei.toq tbe lesser doings of the
oay. win remain a regular department

Ficnoii. There will be two powerful aerials, both
handsomely iiluMrated The Ked C'jckode, a stir-rin- g

romance of olden day by Stanley J. Weyman,
andansvelof ew York, entitled The son of His
Father, t.y Brat.der slat. hews several novelettes,
and many short stories by Popular writers

Send for Illustrated Prospectus- -

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the Bret
uumler for January of each year. When no timo is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt cf onier.

Cloth cases for each volume suitable for binding,,
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each."

Title-pag- e and Inde sent on application.
Remitt-.ncc- should b made by postoffice money

order or draft, to avoid cnance of loss.
Newspapen an not to copy thit advertisement

mithout the txprat order qf Harper de Brother.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pan Ysae:

Harper's Mag an no .Vi 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Jarpcr's Baxar 4 00
Harrtr's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all Subscriber) in the United States

Canada and Mexico. .

Address HARPER & BKOiHERS, P. O. Box 96V

New York City.

Harper's Bazar.
Ia IM95

Elegant am! exclusive desi ns for Out-do- and
Ind.r Toilolts. drawn from Worth modes bv 8an- -
di.s and b puis, are an important feature. 'These
appear eve y week, acoimp.nied by minute

and details. Our Paris Letfr, by Kath-erin- e

de Forest, is a weekly trans, rip t of the latest
si y es and caprices ia the mote. Under the head
of Few York faehioiis plain direct. 'ns and lull
particulars are given as to shapes, fabrics, trim-
mings, and aceSMies f the ostumes of

women. Children's clothinir receives prao-Uc- a'

attention. A fortnightly Pattern-x- h t rrp--p

eme.it enables reanera tocut and make their own
gowns. The woman wn takes HAKPEU'S BAXAR
is propar. d for every occaoion in life, ceremonious or
inform.1, where beautiful dress L tecjuisite

An American serial, D ctor Warrica's Daughter's
by Ranbeoca Baraing Davis, a sunn n vel of
American life, partly laid iirP nusylvania and
partly in ".he far Mouth, will occupy the last ha it of
the year.

My Lady 0body, in'ensoly exciting novel by
Haaren Maarteus, author . f "God's Fool," "The
Ort etc, will Segin the year.

Essays a. d Social Chats. To this department
Spectator will contribute her charming papers on
"What We are U- - ing," in New York society.

Answers to Questions reseive
the personal attention of the editor, and are an-
swered at the earliest possible date after th ir re

.ceipt.
Send for Illustrated Prospectus,

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of tact year. Whe no time ia
mcutioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num
ber current at the lime 01 receipt of order.

Cloth cares for each volume, suitable for binding,
ill be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.
Title-pag- e and Index sent on application.
Rem tttances should be made by puetoffioe money

oruer or a rait, to avoid cnance 01 loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of harper dr Brothers.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Paa Tut;

llarper't Magazine...... ; .44 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper Baxar 4 to
harper's Young People 2 00
Postagt fret to all subscribers its the United States,

vanada and Mexico

Address: HARPER BROTHERS P. O. Box
969, New York City.

fPfi MVni I i 11 , 111

IU MtflAlAljli

For Horses, Cattle or Sheep,

Farming Properly in Kansas

Tnm is one ew Arre rancn ill urant connT
.inai wn a traata ior ur or in ao'.re tco Jr.

Meat of this land is fenced, has Rood springs, a'lnnri- -
ance of wa or. good h. use, stable, rheds.
prnar houNi, correll a a etc. mi cut 800 tons of

nay n tms lana. Five miles lrjm county
town.

AlsoSttO Arwa) close to Kansas City, all under
fence, o mile from court house, itb stable,
all fenced and .. This is a rood farm
and close to market, w ill takevzS ner acre for
this farm and will take horses at what they are
worth. .

For further particulars apply to
W. R. CANTRELL,

Dufur, Or.

FOR SALE
I HATE FOR SALE

I Span Good Work Horses

On ce years time if desired. Call at my home n

the Mn. Bf. RA NDALL.

rlER- -

PR0PKI9T0B OP THE

Wool - Exchange - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

wines, Manors cigar
1Seeood 8tni East End.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Corner Third and

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues

And the Best Beefsteaks,. Mutton Chops and
Veal Cutlets in the Market.

Orders Delivered to
Fresh Vegetables on

Unnn'C collhterhl bknknvJUU O hnd HUCTION ROOM
Opposite Ward, Kerns $ Robertson's Livery Stable on Second St

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE BOUGHT & SOLD

I will sell any goods or property

me a call .

rm i.

lion 01 a
or

Insomnia, rains

of discharge,
an tne norrorsBrrnnp AMn

sTITPf IIKVF r nil rattires

the
Sale at

with me at

HOOD.'

an

Loaned on Jewelry Other "Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY From 11 to 2 o'clock.

Give

sweRP. jMfMwui

MANHOOD
disUHefl

Pimples,

ar-rr- a

itrna7thena

RESTORED rraat
iamounreiico pnyaicuin, win qu.cKJy euro you or ner-

vous liie ceueruuve orKuun, such nit lxmi
in tb Kmlssitin, Nervous lbiill-- .

Unfitness to Marry, pnitna Varicocele and
It stops ail Ioksps by day or Mffht. Prevents quick-

ness which if notchectced leads to 8 permit torrhoa ar4

The reason sufferer nre not cured by lociors Is because ninety per cent are troubled wtth
9loat1f Ma. CUP! DENE Is the only known remcdr to cure without an operation.
als. A written iruHmntce given and money returned if six boxes does ellect m permaut?u t cur
4Uabox,B.xfur5.00,by mail. Bend for and testimonial

Address DAVOL CO,P. Box 3070. San Fraocisco. CaL

The ftro Fine Wine Eooms
AD. MANAGER.

Best' Grade California Wines and Brandies the City

--A LINK OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

90 Second door from
The corner of Court Street . . .

Streets.
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Lowest Prices.

reasonable comml'slon
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KELLER
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oi r i k uie uver, IM
small wen It onrniin.
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THE INTER OCEAN
Most Republican Newspaper the West

And the Largest Circulation.
v

t DAILY (without Sunday) .$6.00 per
TERMS Sunday) $8.00 per

BY Weekly Inter Ocean i$1.00
l .'. I r -

A respects.
NEWSPAPER

spares
BEST

neither pains

The Weekly
AS FAMILY PAPER

nr.,,in

j4

placed

R. B.

Manhood,

Kxhaustlnu

impoienry. cieuuw

THE- -

OCEAN abreast

of

year
DA,LY with year

PER YEAR

INTER

NEWS

IS

keeps
expense securing au.

KRENT LITERATURE.

It has something of Interest to each member ol the tamlly. --

ITS YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT Is the very best ol Its kind.
ITS LITERARY FEATURES are uneqiuledV II

POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and gives Its readers the benefit of
blest discussions on live political, topics. It also gives them THE WW3

THE WORLD,

IT A TWELVE-PAG- E

THE INTER OCEAN IS PUBLISHED IN CHICAGO, THE NEWS COrtnERCIAL
CENTER OP ALL WEST OP THE ALLEOHANY MOUNTAINS. AND I BETTER
ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OP THE PEOPLB OP THAT SECTION THAN ANY

PAPER FARTHER EAST.
It Is In accord with the people of the West both In Politics and LHerafara.
Please remember that the price of The Weekly Inter Ocean Is ONLY ONB DOL-

LAR PER YEAR. Address THE INTER OCEAN. Chicago.

THE GERMANIA
STUBLING & WILLIAMS,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ah Umniio nf TmnnrtArl
YrA Kv West

CALIFORNIA : WLBES

Second Wtreet.

SECOND STREET

Washington

Anv Part Oitw

Money

"CUPIDEMB
Thl

not

u

THE DALLES, OREGON

times a"

Popular
Has

MAIL The

nor in

thj
all

IS PAPER.
D

PROPS.

Inter Ocean
NOT EXCELLED . BY ANY,

T.imiors. Ale nd Porter.
Cigars. A Full of

: AMU :, UKAHJJllUJ

TIIK DALLES, OK

EHST END.

Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly for medicinal pur-

poses. Liquor. Columbia Brewery on draught.

E. J. St GO.
Snccessors to JOUS, COLLINS CO.

Vtbl

Line

pure,
Malt Beer

&

Large and complete assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Goods Delivered to any part of the City.

All goods sold at the lowest cash prices to suit the hard times

MERCHANT

MR. PAT.

TAILORING

FAGAN,

COLLINS

At Ms establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauer'sIMeat
Market, is prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits
X


